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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE:
We are sure having some great weather to golf in for the

last month of our season, and there are still some fun

events coming up, so don't forget to sign up for them.

As we wind down our season, I want to thank everyone

who has supported our league this year, especially our

board and committee members. You make this

organization run smoothly each and every week and I am

proud to have had the opportunity to work with you all for

the past two years. We have certainly had some

challenges, but I think we have done good to be able to

continue play and build new friendships along the way.

I am happy to report that we will be having our fall

General Meeting and awards presentation this year on

November 4th at the Balboa Pavilion. This is an important

meeting for ALL members to attend, congratulate those

who have excelled this year and a great time to get more

involved by volunteering for committees. We are always

looking for new talents! Mark your calendars; details

about the event will follow shortly!

Again, thank you to all who support your WGA 18-Hole

League! Donna Mahle

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER

Oct  7 Granada Par 4’s Ind. CBAD

Oct 13 Coronado Ctr. Board Meeting 8:30 a.m.

Oct 14 Isabella Member/Member

Oct 15 Ponce Member/Member

Oct 21 Magellan T’s and F’s Ind. DBAC

Oct 26 DeSoto Club Championship

Oct 28 Balboa Club Championship

Oct 29 Cortez Club Championship

Nov  4 Balboa Pavilion General Awards/Meeting 

More details soon

THINKING OF YOU: Diana Beene

Thinking of you cards were sent to Debbie Johnson,

Lippe Smit (Sandi’s husband), Karen Bayer, Mary

Cupstid, Keith Pochert (Pat’s husband), and

Jeannette Slattery.

Thank you for keeping me informed.  You can email 

me at dbeene4700@gmail.com,

text 984-3446 or call 501-922-0838.

STARTERS: Wanda Selman

As a Starter, we arrive approximately 30 minutes prior to the

first T-Time. Ask Shop Attendant for our "Big Blue Bag"

which contains Close To Pin Markers, Starter and Scorer

info, Score Cards and "Close To Pin" money pouch. Post

the Pairings and Flight sheets on shop door. Get Starter

Sheet ready to check in golfers, hand out score cards and

collect money for "Close To Pin" participants. When all

participants are checked in, place all folders and money

pouch into blue bag and give to Shop Attendant for Scorers

to pick up.

To ALL of our fellow WGA members we thank you for

volunteering your time to be "Starters" during our season.

Please continue your interest in making our League the

best.



CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Nancy Pfeiffer
Our 2021 year is rapidly coming to an end and that means the Club

Championship is right around the corner. For all you first timers, this

is how we end our season and declare winners for all flights Gross and

Net.

Sign up to play on the WGA website.

Playdates are: DeSoto on October 26

Balboa on October 28th

Cortez on October 29th

By signing up you sign up for all three dates so put the dates and

courses on your calendar.

The $20.00 entry fee means you pay a $6.67 entry fee per day. A

bargain.

Please pay by check: Make it payable to HSVWGA18. We cannot

accept cash. Mail checks to: Nancy Pfeiffer, 70 Hartura Way, HSV.

October weather is usually great for this event, so come and play in a

friendly club championship environment and stay for the food, drink

and prizes the last day.

Let me know if you have any questions.

MEMBER/MEMBER: Cathy Walsh

We are coming to the end of the golf season and one of

the most anticipated tournaments of the year will be held

October 14th and 15th. The Member-Member will

culminate in a Shoot Out at Ponce around 3:00PM on the

15th.

The tournament consists of 9-hole matches played

against all of the teams in your flight. Your team can earn

points I each match and the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place teams

win pro shop credit. The winners of each flight go on to

the aforementioned Shoot Out. Prizes for the Shoot Out

are cash!

I’m happy to say that we did fill the field with 48 teams. If

you have not played in this before or perhaps didn’t get in

your 5 play days this year, feel free to join us to watch the

Shoot Out. It is a HOOT! Thank you to all that have

signed up and good luck to all!

3 Andreae Hoosty

4 Valerie Shippers

8 Jane Fremstad

9 Ginny Bejma

9 Rebecca Huber

10 Cherri Childers 

10 Valerie Usnick

11 Molly Crawshaw

11 Jeannette Slattery

HOLE IN ONE: Emma Pinson
Robyn Kisling

I was not able to put this article in last month and I

apologize to Jean Mowry but I do have a good excuse, I

was on vacation.

Congratulations to Jean Mowry who had her (8th) Hole-in-

One on August 5th Cortez #8, 121 yds, using her 7 hybrid.

Witnesses were Dr. William Robert Morrow and Clark

Mowry. There was also a gentleman sitting on his porch

who also saw and applauded Jean on her

accomplishment and hollered down, "Great shot! You just

made an ace!. Jean who turned 74 in July totaled a front

nine score of 37, then shot a 39 on the back, recording a

birdie on the 17th hole! Jean's comment; I guess the

saying is true, each year you celebrate a birthday, you

don't get one year older. Rather, you just become one

year closer to shooting your age!

Check your balances on the webpage, with this HIO more

women are down to $3.00 or below. Send check made

out to Hole-in-One Club and send to Robyn Kisling, 47

Campeon Way.

CRUSH CANCER: Becky Dost
The WGA’s current 4-person committee is in need of some

new blood and some fresh creative minds! Responsibilities

have been dramatically reduced from several years ago - no

joke. The job of leading this most worthy fundraiser for

cancer research in Arkansas, on behalf of our WGA 18-Hole

League, is now pretty easy to manage. If a group of 2-4

volunteers chose to join hands in this effort, it’s even easier.

Once a year, you’ll plan a Crush Cancer Play Day event for

our league and once a year (when possible), you’ll

coordinate with all the other golf leagues in the village and

host a golf sale. We know how to run this event and have it

down to a well-oiled machine. But fresh energy and fresh

ideas are needed. Please give this some thought, as the

current co-chairs could use a break. For more info, contact

Debbie Johnson, Jody Brennan, Becky Dost or Michele

Lukasavige.

Happy Belated Birthday  
Nicky Baker

September 30th

13 Ruth Smith

14 Norma Hartney

14 Janice Pomerleau

15 Dianne Hall (New Member)

17 Rhonda Haynes

18 Carol Soladay

19 ReNae Ehrecke

25 Tammy Hutchins-Frye

26 Pam Owens


